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No. 32·

Rising rents tighten
limited student budget
by Kathleen Foronda

lrnses. He said most of !ht> apartmf•nts
conH' furnishrd.
Students living in apartments nf'ar
Onr student, Mauricio Gaviria,
UCF may be pinched b inC'rrasf'd rrn- said hf' had no comphints paying $230
tal rates nrxt fall, if thC'v ha rn't bcf'n
for his two bedroom University Aparthit alrrndv.
.
ment. Gaviria said he has been living
Manage.rs of thf' UnivNsity Villas
in thr apartmrnt since Sf'ptf'mber, and
Haystack East, Alafaya ·Trail, Villa rc•c.r ivrd an incrf'asf' in his rent thrf'r
Cordova,
and
University.
and months ago. "It's about !hf' cheapest
Khayyam and Olympie Village Apar- around hen\ and it's h1rnishrd," said
tments say rµtes stf'rpen because in-_ Gaviria.
staff writer

"It's tough for- kids to get so much money
together,'' said McClasson. ''For four people,
they have to pay $90~ just to get the key.'' ·
fli1lio11. itHT<'<lS<'S tlwir s11pply and
Still, one UCF senior living in the
•opNating costs.
.
. Univrrsily Apartmrnts said Cobb told
"Wf' havf' to do what the ownf'rs say. · her lhr rent for a two lwdroom apartI don't like it. but therf''s .nothing 1 can mrnt would be raised lo $250 this
do about it," said Khayyam Apart- SlJnltn('f'.
ments and Olympic,' . Villagf' ApartALL OTHER apartment managers
ments ManagN Don · McGlasson.
in.tNvicwNI said they had alreaily
}fr said th<' Olympie Village apart- raised tht>ir ratPs.
ments arf' furnishPd two-brclroom
Haystack f,ast Apartment ManagN
..: ""It ~" -!"\$~~-.,·-,$'.~
apartments. By June, the rates will be Mikt> Cushing said one-bedroom and
. raised from $230 to $265 for two two-bt'dn1om apartmE'nts wert> in... Brian LaPeter/Fature
people, $280 for thrf'f' pt'ople, and. crC'asf'cl bv $30 and $40 in January.
-·
i
$290 for four peopl<' _on ninf'-month to
Cushing said mw-bcclroom ·aparJulie
Charba
and
Keil
Neff
(outside
car)
hand
papers
'
t~
Joshua Matone-vC'ar leases. McGlasson said a $10 tments with kitehf'n serving bars c·ost ·
addi.t ional incrC'aSC' would br adclrcl $225, CUlcl onc-b droom without kitch- thews and Starling Mahaffey. They're ·loading_the car for the Child
nC'xl SC'ptemhe·r.
en S<'rving bars cost $21,5.
Two Care Center raffle. Guess the weight of the car and it's yours. For
KHAYYAM APARTMENTS are lwdrnom apartmC'nts cost $255 at six more information sec Bulletin Board on page 4.
furnished and havC' onf' bedroom. month leasf's. ·
·
Rates will incm_tsr from $175 to $190
"l hParcl that thrrr will be a $:30 inin Jrnw, thm rise lo $210 in St'ptember. <TPasf',
said
Haystack
rC'sidcnt
"]t's rough for kids to get so much rrhomas Zuriett. Thr.20-ypar-olcl UCF
mollC'Y togf'ther," said McGh~s1>n. junior said a possibl\ in"c'rrnsC' would
"For. four pt'ople, they have' to pay hurl his buclgf'I, C'vc·n with a roornatC'.
$ 900 j usl to g<'I Ihr key."
FRANKIE
COFER,
Univf'rsity by Doug Marks
from? ThC' culprit, suggests Bateman
MeGlasson C'xplained that stud<'nls Villas Managt'r, said tht> costs of $180 staffwrtter
and OCPCD chemist William H. (Pete)
living in thf' Olympic Village Apartunfurnishf'cl apartments and $200 furOrange County sewage treatment Ragsdalr, is probably a combination of
ments arf' required to pay tlie first and
nish<'d -apartments havr brC'n raisrcl, plants at Sane! Lake Road and McLeod runoffs from storms, marinas, housing
last month· s rents on the lease and a but could not relav what lht> in<TC'asf' Road are not causing the pollution in developments along the creek and
$200-cleposil for two people. He said was bC'cause shf' ha's onlv bren with thf' West
Lake
Tohopekaliga,
John development . around .the lake-all in
$50 is <rckhl for every additional per- cc)mpany for one week., All the ap~rt BatPman, dir£'ctor of the Orange County Osceola County.
son.
ments havr one bedroom.
Pollution Control _said i~ a May 6 inRAGSDALE COLLECTED the May
Deposits for t hr K hayya1~ AparUCF frC'shman Anthonv Johns said tC'rview.
I samples and believes the ,O range
tmf'nls will rise from $100 to $150 in hC' is paying $185 on his .srvf'n month
Biologist Vince Williams of .the County treatment plants are not at
June.
lrasr. Johns said he had no compla i1Jts .stat<':s Game and Fresh Water Fi.sh fault. "'For onf' thing, the water level is
"WE'RE MOVING OUT by lht' end about th<' apartmrnt complC'x.
Commission report~cl last April that so low at this Ume of year it's only a
of lh<' month," said two UCF juniors
"l don't likr it hNe," said Univrrsit~· Toho would be biologically dead in IO frw inches deep in so;ne places," he
who live in th<' Olympic Village Apar- Villas rt'sic!C'nt Lourdes Valbuena. Slw yf'ars because of pollution. Williams explained. "Therf''s not much water,
tnwnts. Both said lhC'Y nnd thc'ir other said slw· could not find anollwr apart- said 40 pNct>nt of the lake's pollution much less pollut.ion, flowing into ·
t.wcnoomatps will not.be ahl<' to afford ment. but "if I had a l'hoicC', I'cl came from thf' two Orange County Osc.'£'ola Countv ...
lhC' $80 inerPasC' by SeptembC'r.
choos<' thC' UnivNsity Aparlnwnts," plants.
.
Thf' chemist.=_fly-fisiwrman said he's
Milton Cobb, Univrrsilv Villas sh<' said.
"That's absolutely not true," said caught thousands of bluegill and bass
manager said he couldn't. C'stimate
ALL ALAFAYA Trail Apartments Bateman. "William~' studv fs based on in Sl1inglr Creek and trorn what he saw
i1wrPaS<' but noted that it would not go hav<' two lwdrooms. and ('Ost $240 un- skimpy f'viclener." Aceor~li1;g to OC- of the creek duri.n g the sampling, , "It
bC'yond $I 00. · OnP-lwdroorn aparl- , furnishC'd and $270 furnislwcl. said PCD samp les of "S.hinglf' Creek, Toho's
looks real good."
m~nts arc' $190, and two-bedroom 8C'tly Royd. apartnwnt 111~1nag<'r. Ro~· d prirna:·y watN source,. thr amount of
Thr geography · of the creek affects
apartments arC' $230 with threC'-month
Rents pa~e 7 nutrif'11t wastt"-inducling nitrogen, the amount of w.aste which reaches the
suspC'ndrd solids nnd chlorophyll-is not lake, hC' said. Between the sewage
grraiN than what would lw found in a plants and fhp county line the course is
1
·natural st reant bv the time it reac~hes convoluted, which slows th£' current
tht• Orang70~c<'c.>la county linr. Th«:' and allows the _strf'am to assimilate
sampl<'S wrn-"' collrctC'cl May I.
~ nulriPnts.
THE DIRECTOR said the_ samples
PLANTS ABSORB the nitrogenous
show that thr only waste' product wastf' which, if allowed to mter the
which r<'aehC's OsC'<'ola County in
lake. would causp an algae boom. · Sinrp
amounts signifieantly ovC'r na.tural ' algaf' also consume oxygen, a boom
Cpntributing urifer Mary Wilson reviews Saty.r, a book of
l<'V<'ls 'is phosphorus. "Th<' two p.lants would caus<' an oxygen deficiency, expoems by. UCF's Susan Hartman. Story on page 9.
rC'movc' 9'5 prrc{')lt of thC' pollutants plai1wd tlw chemist.
from lh<'ir dischargt>,". he said, "and
Low oxygen levels inhibit growth,
tlw stale' (])<'partnwnt of Environmf'n- ad ivitv and reproduction of game fish,
tal Rc'gulation) rc'quirc's only 90 per- f'spPcie:~lly largemouth bass.
Weeds
('C'fll l'('JllOV<l I."
and rough fish, such as gar, would
1lc added that th<' amount of
prnlifrratf', and sport fishing w<mld
Why u 1 011 ·t Bethune-Cookman Collr"g«' and VCF face o.ff at th{"
phosphorus clisehargPcl could br suff<'r, said Ragsclalf'.
Tang<'rilu' Bowl? B-CC Athletic Director Tank Johnson and
reduc<'cl .to 0111• Jfarl p<'r million bv
Batrnian and Ragsdalr agr<'r that
lr<'<1li11g th<' . wast<' with aluminuni Shingl<' Cr~ek is part of thr problem.
UC/· Coach Don Jonas ('omml'nt 011 page 11.
su I fa le'.
Tlw d;<'mist s~1id the <Tt'rk's capacity
So whNC' is Tnho's pollution comi11g
Toho pag(' 7

Guess tile weight

Pollution killing Lake Toho
not from county sewage

·Today' Future-----.....

Satyr

Question
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Newsfronts
Education honor society installs
Omicron Lambda chapter at UCF

Kappa Delta Pi was founded in 1911 to enco urage rxct'llencc in scholarship
high personal standards, improvement in teacher prt'paration, distinction in
achi vement and contributions to education. Membership, b_ invitation, is
detC'rmined on the basis of academic standing and professionalism. The nC'w
chapter is composed of juniors and seniors, graduate students, and fact~ll. from
the College of Education. A second .initiation to rece ive additional members is
planned for thP fall.
·
Thr national office for the honorary organization is located in West Lafayette,
Ind. There are active chapters in colleges throughout the United states with a
reported membership of 60,000 educators and students communicating through
programs, puhlications and activities devoted to growth in the field of education.

The Omicron Lambda Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi. an honorarv societv in
education, officially became the newest organization on th<' UCF eam1)us Ma~· -9.
Kappa Delta Pi President, Dr. Richard Judd of Centfal Connecticut State
University, and Dr. Jay Hostetler of West Lafayette, In., welcomed initiates and
newly-elected officers into the local chapter. A reception for faculty, 80 charter
members and guests followed the installation.
·
Dr. Marcella Kysilka, long-time mt-mber of Kappa Delta Pi. will S('rv(' as counselor for the focal chapter, assisted by Dr. Sharon Hiett, co-counselor. Officers
The College of Extended Studies will be presenting a workshop titled "The
elected at an April 30 organizational meeting included: president, John Beall;
Child: Activities to Enhance Perceptual Motor and Physical Development." The
vice president, Barbara Kuhn; secretary, Virginia Dale; treasurer, Robin Gibson;
workshop will be held in EDI ZS May 17. The registration fee is $10 for an inand hhtoria.n, Lucille Gigante.
- dividual or $15 for an_individual with a child.

College of Extended studies to conduct
seminar concerning child development

Congratulations
Transportation from our shop to UCF area
• RECONDITIONED RAOIA TOR IN STOCK
FOR MOST PASSENGER CAMS
• RECOR ES • RECONDITIONED • NEW RADIATORS
• WATER PUMPS • HEATERS
,.. CLJ;·:ANINC AND REPARINC

Opeiisix days from

8 a.m.-5 p.m.

275·9327

from the Sisters of

10662 E COLONIAL DA UNION PA.AK

Kappa Delta

Ye Fox & Hounds
Fine Hair styling for men & women
Bring a friend FREE

with this coupon
includes shampoo, cut & style

911 North Mills
Orlando, FL 32803
Phone(305)896-3434

15 % STUDENT DISCOUNT
Privileges with Student I.D.
DISCOUNTS on complete Italian dishes ineludirig s'pN·ials l'Xc<•pt Friday.
DISCOUNTS on Take-out pizza <•veryclny . .

(fl~~ 'J fta/iu/n f!latw/J<a~
5 -10 p.m. Sun.· Wed. 5 -11 p.m. Thurs. Fri~ &Sat.

85.99

ARE YOU
HEADING · IN
'THE RIGHT
DIRECTION?
DO YOU NEED •••
Career Information?
Reading Study Skills?
Cope with stress?

DO
YOU
WONDER •••
What to do with your life?
What jobs suit you?
What are your Interests?

.THE
DEVELOPMENTAL.
CENTER-

. 7325 Aloma Avenue (Goldenrod)
Orlando, Florida 32807

The SPOT.is on
· · CENTRALIZED
·~1~-. SERVICES .
'

~

DISCOUNT TICKETS

Reg.

Discount
7~50 .
Available at l/:.i pric~ limited no.

Busch Gardens
R<_>sie O'Gradys

9.35

"Eastern Federal
Wometco (Park East & West)
General Cinema
Interstate 6
Plaza Rocking Chair
Great Southern Music Hall
University Drive'-ln

3.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.25
1.25

3.50

3.50
3.50
3.50

2.50
2.50

Once Upon A Stage
Musicana
Theatre On Park ·
GrapefrUit Production

13.00
10.75
7.50
3.00.

Annie Russell Theatre
Edyth Bush Theatre

Dlcounts available at box
office with U.C.F. l.D.

10.00
9~·10

s.so

2.00

provides counseling
/

Vocational
Personal
Educational
Study Skills &
Advanced SkiHs

Preparation
Speed Reading
Test Taking
Organizing Time
Grammer Review

Call
275-2811
or stop by
Dorm C, Room 116
.. .. .. .. • .. .. . . ... .. • .. ..

Cypress Gardens: Tiekrts for Cyprrss Gardens ar<' 1/:z of thr rC'gular.
prier of $7.00. Thry are on sale now for $3.50. Tickets will h<'
availahl<' until June• 15 only .
CAR POOi. LIST-Want to share the expense ·of riding to s('hool? Stop
by and ,rheek out our carpool list.
.
YEARBOOK·Ord<•r \~0~1r I ~80 H'arl><>ok toda\'! Th<· ('()St is SI 1.00 and
~·011 gd a frc'<·.·U.C.F. ;nug with tiw or<IN.
.
BABYSITI'ING AND ·TYPING REFFERAL SERVICE-Available to
students who wish to earn cash part--time or nc-ed thes~. servic:C's.
LAMINATING · SERVICE-We laminate photos, diplomas, and
doc:uments on wood plaques at the lowest cost availahlt•.
Central~ Services

~275·2191.

Is located ln _the Vlll•se ·Center-Rm. 217.
Mon.-Fri. from g.4 and 5-9
Vc217

.._ ........................ "' ' ' '- ' .. c

• '4
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t
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Construction running smoothly toward completion
by Doug Marks
llbrff writer

ThC' UCF student union and ht'alth
Ct'ntC'r will bt' ready for studPnls and
staff wrll ahPacl of sehrclult'. Howevt'r,
tht' ar<'a behind the librarv will
prohabl ~ not l)(• m>pr1wd for p~1rking,
a<'C'ording lo John Phillip Goree,
busine'S!:' affairs vice prrsidC'nl.
" Thr:'r<' WC're mon' accidt'nts thPre
than in all of thr othC'r lots put
togC'lhrr. ~ · Corer said. adding thf'

campus poli<'<'. had a problem with !hr
largr nutnl){'r of cars stuck in thr sand.
Th<' an'a was nev('r inl<'nded for
parking in the original univC'rsity plan,
said Con'<', but resrrvt'd as a natural
a n'a and for expansion . He .also said
no funds haw been s<'I asick for a
ppved lot IhPre.
Students won ' t be able' to park .thc-r.t',
but will be able to start using ' the
facililiC's befon· the' eslimatC'd March
1481 dntp originqlly larg<'lrcl .

I Italth Center

Al'corcling to Gon't', the hC'alth 'cc<'nthe architects has been terminated, and
lt'r will lw finishrd this August, and the
new architC'cts will be found.
sl uden t union wi II be rrady this
€;oree said the 432-bed facility
DN·<'m l >r r.
should be ready by August of 1981. It
Tht' reason . for early completion;
will be located bC'lwen the ·Village
GorC'c' said, is because the contracCenter and the Art Complex.
tors, Aagard-Jurgmsen, have ·not bren
slo-wt'd down by shortage's· of building
ThC' dorms are being funded by a
mat Nia ls.
$4.8 million grant from the departAlthough lht' 11C'W facililt•s will bf'
ment
of Housing
and
Urban
rf'ady t•arlv, the const rucl ion of more
Drvelopment's
€ollege·
housing
dorr;.s cm;ld be dPlavNI. Gore<' said
program.
this was lwcaust' additional cos.ls to thf'
Funds for the student union and
propos<'d plans have' put the project . ht'alth centers were a1fotted from the
over budgrl.
C'apilal improvement fund. Of that
Bob Wt'bb, director of facilities
$2.4 million, $60,583· is for VC
planning, wouldn't discuss thr form · n·novations and $2.2 million is for the .
_plans. saying thr "plans ar<' up in thr · olhf'r two facilities .. according to
air."
Richard Lavender, campus architect.
Gort'<' · said
with the frcleral
Although , Lavender said no adr<'~1uir<'mrnts for handicapped prrson's
<.H'CE'ss and firr safrtv modifications,
ditional $20 ,000 was rPquirNl lo meet
lh<' suite concept d~awn up by archange orders in the utilitif's ·system,
chitects, Lemon and Meggison . isn't
Gort'C' said the project was dire~tly on
frasiblr . ·l fr said th~ agr~f'm ent ' ~ith . budgt'I.

Frank Forester/Future

'As go~d as any minor,'
Sociology offers a·lot
by Laura Hoffman

thC' fiC'lcl.

sports editor

and a-· doeloralC' dC'gre<'; jobs ar<'

Afl<'r a<'hie'ving a masl <' r's

Sociologv is as good as a minor with
available' in acad C'tni<'. pri vate· and
an~' major: <'Vf'll busiiwss, ae<·orcling lo g< >V<'rtl mc' n I ag<'ndes.
Dr . . Hurton Wrig~t. prnfe•ssor of
soeiology al UCF. "No niallc' r what
Th<' maslt'ry of a for f' ign lang ua ge·
fiC'ld vou'rc, in. vou should know how ll S<'d lo lw a r<'qu irC'm enl for a Student Union
that s;>ei<'I\· works."
st >l'iDlog y clC'grc'<', but Wright said I his
' T v<' ha-d man v st udcnls c·orne· hack is no longer so . HE' sa id it's still a good
lo 11lC' vears lalC'r and sav tlwv we're' id<·a lo. havC' some gt'IH'r~d k1ww lC'dgc'
glad ll~<'y\I tak<'n some . soei<»l ogy, " of 011< ' or two .
Wright - said.
HC' r xplainC'd that
so<'iology is primaril y a servie<' c; ;urse'.
Th<'r<' arc' IS prnfC'ssors lC'ad1ing in
evc·n more• I han a major.
llH' SoC'inlogy Dt'parlnwnl. Wright by Lisa Stemle
llCF has just hc;gun offrring t lw said tlwv havp a "' vN v prochwt iv<' freelance writer
clc·parl ;1w11l .·· Tlw\ \\ 11 . 1 ... .. k, :111<! - II ., t •U arc' on C'ampus an(I ll<'C'd
Masl<'l' of Arts . de'gl«'<' in appli<'d
so('iology this ~' ~'<lr.
arlil'lc·~ " ·lti<'l1
i11\ <•h1· r<''i< 'ilr<'l1. s1111H'tl1ing ncilari zt•d , ~· ou don't have' lo
Aecording to Wright, the· programs
Wright l1as lu·1·11 i1ll1"r<'<I Il l!' C'l1atH'l' 111 p;1' I 11 r t lw s<'rviC'C'. Tlwn' a rt' se•vf'ra l
al LI.CF arc' grarC'cl lo help sluclmls find - ge•I a 1111 •;1s11ri11g i11sl n11111·11I 11<' . 111>1an publics al LICF that ar<' thf're' Ii>
jobs. tfr said. "We.'v<' also l>e'<'ll VC'r\'
dC'sign<'d
I r;111slalt'd
i111 u . ut lwr hC'lp ~ ' ()ll.
-1ul'k y i11 placing pc'opk in graclua l·c·
languag<'s.
Manon Stroup. se'CTC'lar\' to lht•
sd1ools."
a~"IC>C'iat<' dia'cfor of thC' UCF librarv. is a
. A bachelor's dt'grc'<' in sc'iciology is
WlwM comparing llw program al nolan-. ShC' sa\·s ll'lal sh<' rarC'l v :'iC'rvC's
tlw first "l"p' to ;1 prodw:li vp .can'Pr in
UCF lo that of othn Florida slate· studC't~ts. on I\' . a bout on<' e•ve'-r\' two
uniV<'rsitiC's. Wright ·said . "W<''r<' 011 \V<'C'ks. Sh<' ,;1ainh- nolarizC's th«' oath
par with tlwrn. ln1i • \\<' an· lll<>rl' that is sig1wcl by sl~1clc•11I assislanls who
rC'sc•a r<'h-or iC'n I c•d ... .
work 011 llH· pa.yroll .. and also nolarizC's
10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE
grant <tpplical ions for st udC'nls. . Slw
Acl'ording lo Wrigl1t. s1~·ii1l<>gy as a . l'h<Hg<'s no fc'C' for lwr SC'rvin•s.
A~D LUBE CENTER
major. minor. or just <l dass is l11'lpful
Stroup said tlwr<' should lw mon•
· IH'caus<' ii is "g<'<lr<'d 11> llll' gv1H'ral
11<>lariC's availabl<' lo sluclC'nts. and that
int <'l"<'st of <'verv111 H'."
· tlH ·\· .;h(\11lrl hr' lislC'cl. so sludc•nts

Frank Forester/Future

Notary publics available
on campus for students

- ·- -- -·- -._

St:orl1111: .\lt tl\ Ill FREE AIR Fil.T EI\
lup lo a •: ~, >:1l11c• with. ilit• lJ ;J.95-~pl'<'iaU offer e• p. !'i/:J1/80
J.too<I "ith this c·ou1>ml

-·-

SAVE$1.SO
F.aclal Analysis & Makeup

67 l'- 0954

SASSOON TRAIN~ STYUSTS

' $2.00 REDUCED ADMISSION

645-3665

TICKETS AVALIBL£ FROM

f)4m 4tt~UI:

r-------------i
SummerWork
Earn $5.85 per hour expense ~ccount

....
ltl.

Monday-Saturday 10-6
532 Park Ave. s .. Winter Park
Free Parking in Rear.

I

I
I
I

HAIRCUTS 1900
wi~thlsad.

I
Earn $5.85 per hour 1
Expense .account Flexible hrs.

.

fi~I) lt§lf3~1:1)l

1·
I
I

· Full or Part Time

"don 't haw to hunt all ovrr. "
Stroup said I ht~ rf' a tT nol<.uies in Ihe'
st udenl Plan'mC'nt CC'nlN and lhP
dra 11 •s off iC'C' in IhC' Co II <'gf' of
Educ·al ion .
Otlwr notaric's on eampw; inelucl<'
Doris Rutch<'r. room I ~8 in IhC' Vil lag<'
Ce'lllC'r, Pall v Bark in t lw Lc'gal Aid Officc' in th<' v·c. and Tami Donaldson in
tlw SluclC'nl Organizal ion OHicT aC'ross
from tlw studont mailhox<'s.
Slroup says that bc•c·oming a notary
is 11ot hard. You ll<'C'd a charactC'r
rc•fe•re·11~·e··. upproximntc'ly $40, and you
must nwC'I a rc'sid<'ncv rt'quir<'m<'nl .
Notary publics ·can do .mor<' .lhan just
wit1wss and notarize docunwnts. Thev
can perform marriagr Ct"Temonies, to9.

and,_

Haircll1S dellgned for
boM struttul9

I

I
Car Necessary
I
I
I
Call 671-5168
I
Between noon·3PM Mon-Fri
I
·-------------~

Physician Managed
Established 1973

WE PROUDLY INTRODUCE
IUlftllA ALYllta .Mii _ . . -

GAEAT'E~~;;_TIONS GUY~~and
Altamonte Mall

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···

CUTIING COMPANY

Bulletin Board
Contest seek
poets, writers
.

Appiication forms and (\II pertinent
information can be obtained from the
Orlando Area Advertis!ng Federation
Scholarship Award Program. Send
requests to Cliff Conley, C/O WFTV,
Channel 9, P.O . Box 999, brlando,
Florida 32802.
D~adline for filing applications is
June 30" 1980.

UCF Extended Studies
conducts 8 seminars

satisfactory
Employ€'t'/Controll ing
Absent.t'eism ," June 3, 8:30 a.m. - S
p.m.,
$ 70; . "Executive
Stress
Management/Strategies for the World
of Work, " June 4-5, 8:30 a .m.-4:30
p.m., $135 ; " Compliance with Affirmative Artion," June 5-6, 8:30 a.m.-5
p.m., $ l 95; "Time Management for
E xC'c ul iv<' Secrrtarks and/or Ad. ministrative Assistants," June 6, 8:30
a .m.-noon, $70 .
T~xts and other course materi als for
those seminars in which ,they are
required
a re
ccvered
by
the
registration fee.

Ad vertising

Fed~ration announces the availability
of four $500 sc.holarships to any
career-oriented student studying advertising communications/marketing
and related fields. The stud~nts must
be finishing two years or more towards
a college degree or any senior college
student preparing to enter a graduate
· P"(1gram.

ter as many times as they wish.
All net proceeds from this fund
raising project go directly to purchasing a bus for th e Child Care Center chjJdren.

Peer adviser positions
available for next year
Applications are now availabl e in
tlw Stucknt Affairs Suit<'. ADM IN 282
for the 1980-81 Academic Peer Advisement T eam. All students who have
an overall grade point average of 2.5
or abov e, a genuine desire to work
with incoming freshmen in their
. respect-ive colleges, and who will be
availabk for training during tlw summer Quarter 1980 are encouraged ·to
appl y. Peer Advis~ rs will receive an
award of $100 per qua rt~r for four
q~arters. The application deadline. is
May 23. For further· information call
Dr. Pete Fisher at 275-275 l.

Eight short-term:". seminars for
professionals in business and govNnment .an' planned in May and Jun e by
the UCF College of Extended Studi es.
The one-and-two-day semina rs, all to
be held in th e Hurston Sta fe Offi ce
Building in Orlando , w ill range in
scope .from affirmative action pl anThe UCF Child Care Center will
ning to wa ys of motiv a ting unsa tisfac- sponsor and conduct an " Estimate.The
· Paper Weight" Contest May 19-23
tory employees.
Information on any of the seminars near .the Student Government Kiosk
may be obtained by contacting the
To enter the contest, extimale the
College of Extended Studies, at (305) total weight 9f newspapers inside the
Ih last week's Bulletin Board, an ar1977 white Ford LTD station wagon
275-2123.
The seminar titles, times and fees are and donate $1 per estimate. The per- ticle about formation of a management
as follows;
son. who guesses nearest the correct club listed the wrong information
"Getting the Most Out of Your Ad- weight without going over gets to keep numbers.
The telephone n.umbers
vertising Dollar," May 29, 8:30 a.m.- the car. The winner will be announced should have been Doug Hanks, 273 4:30 p.m. , $ 70; "Motivating the Un- Ma y 30 in th e Future. Anyone may en- .1664, or Bill Miller, 277-0696. _

Child Care Center
holds guessing game

Advertising federation
offers scholarships
Area

KNOW .1

Reb\-t~AtiS./

The Florida Arts Gazette will
present two competitions for Florida
poets and writers. "Florida Poets 80"
will feature $135 in cash prizes including a special prize of $50 in honor
of Florida's new poet laureate. This
prize will be awarded for the best
poem which has as its theme any
aspects of the arts . . Winning poems
will be published in tne July l 980 iss~1e
of the Florida Arts Gazette.
"Florida Writers 8';" will offer $85
in cash prizes plus publication of the
first place .story, 2,000 words or less.
This story will alsd appear in the July
l 980 issue of the Florida Arts Gazette.
Other prize--winning entries will be
considered for future publication.
Deadline for both contests is May 30.
All poets and writers (Florida residents
only) who wish to enter should sehd a
stamped, self-addressed envelope for a
_copy of the rules to: Poetry/Fiction
Contests, Florida Arts Gazette, P.O.
Box · 397, Himmarshee Village, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla . 33302.
·

Orlando
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Correction

.marketplace
for sale
'65 Rambler Ambassador, good tires, tuned-up,
reliable transportation, and AM-FM 8-track
stereo. Call Bob 275-4663.
Yamah Guitar, only 2 RJOnths old. $185.00 Schmit
and Rubin 1911 WWI Military Rifle $125.00. Call
273-6617.
Watch-Omega, goldfilled, day-date. $125.
Calculator . - Tl55 Statistical Capability &
programmable $35. Water Ski - Lil' Monster
Slolom $35. Banjo - Alverz - Bluegrass, hard .case,
new $500. Call Tom 678-8857.
Cameras 35mm Mamiya SLR • Auto accessories
135mm, 50mm, 28mm, Bag, Thyristor Flash, all
have cases, filter • Cost $700, now $400-35mm
Rangefinder, case, 50mm-$50 Call Tom 678-8857
YARD SALE MAY 17 & 18 8:30 - 6:00
634 E. Seminole Ave. Longwood.
Clothes: adult, kids, infant; books, household
items; antique furniture. Phone: 830-1209.
Kodak Paper-250sh 8 x 10 Polycontrast-RC. List 103. Sell for $75. 273-6494.
For Sale Yamaha 12 string guitar F6260. $125.
Firm. 273-6474.
'78 Triumph Bonneville 750cc· motorcycle; new
top end, new rear tire, new rear brakes. 50 mph$1500.00 Call 859-5526 after 5 p.m.
Maple twin beds $50 for both. Call Barb 6771302.

business
opportunity
·iHstributors wanted to sell nationally known· line
of cosmE>tit:s and jewelry. For information on how
you can ~ecome an Artistry Girl, write: GoodDay
Enterprises, P.O. Box 1023 Casselberry, FL
32707.
Want ··more than just to meet expenses every
month? Concerned about the effects of inflation
on your buying power? Looking for a way to pay
·less income tax while earning more? Call 8559078 after 4 p.m.

personal
THINK
WIN HAHNEL
HORSEBACK RIDING! Make your next date an out·
door 1adventure! $4.00fhr. per horse. 365-7533.

carpool

for rent
ROOM for rent in private home. FEMALE ONLY!
Priv. bath, laundry, cooking and phone privileges.
Available ~/19/80. $125 mo. M. Lyons X 2811 or
365-6874. Non-smoker preferred.

..

Mature, settled individual wanted to share 3 bdrm
2 bath home near UCF. Prefer non-·smoker. Laundry facilities avail. $150fmo. incs. all util. Call
Marti 275-3848 or 275-2865. M/F.

•.

services

Wanted: Female roommate to sliare expenses for
apt. 2 bdrm, 11/2 bath. Dep. required. Place 436.
Call Lisa at 831-1585 or 677·0524.

WINDOW TINTING

Roommate needed to share 2 bdrm, 2 bath apartment for summer quarter across from campus.
$125 p·lus 'f2 electric. Call 277-5419.

Need a typist? The Future keeps a list of current
typists available to type your term papers, theses,
reports and resumes. Call 275-2865 for more in·
formation.
-

1 or 2 roommates needed 2 bdrm 2 bath Near
UCF. Rent $275 will neg. $150 dep/person. Call
322-6763.

Professional typing. 15 yrs. exp. IBM Electric.
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper
provided. CaUGinney 273-8407

Only 21 days till the
4th Annual Kappa Sigma End of the Year Party
25 Kegs and Live Rock-n-Roll with RAIN.

+----=--------------t

help wanted.
CAMP COUNSELORS AND Waterfront assistants
wanted for sunimer position at a girl scout camp
n Jupiter, Fla. Must be 18 years ·old. Call 2752601 (daytime) or come by the Future office and
ask for Laura.
SINGERS/MUSICIANS • needed for active part-time
show group. Must look good, move well, learn fast
and be able to play an instrument. Experience
preferred but not required. Call 678-3711.
Student - Work Program
Martin Marietta
Aerospace in Orlando is seeking students who are
majoring in computer science for part-time em·
ployment. Interested applicants must be able to
operate keypunch machines and have the ability to
analyze and compile reports from computer runs.
Work schedules will consist of 12-20 hours per
week. Hours are flexible around the student's
class schedule. If interested please contact Dr.
David Abbot at 275-2671 or come by AD 243 and
ask for Pat or Betsy.

Driver for student living in vicinity of Colonial
Plaza. Needs ride for the following schedule: Mon.,
Wed. 1-6; Tue., Thurs., 10-3; I am desperate and
am willing to come earlier and/or return later. Call
898-1130.

CALL DAVE AT 628-0553.

Jyping and Resume Service- Term papers ThesisPersonal. Call 628-8370.
·
LET ME TYPE your theses, term papers, reports,
anything. Fast, accurate, reasonable rates. I will
· pick up and deliver your work: Typing done at my
home "in Winter Park. Call Barbara after 5 p.m.
Monday· Friday; anytime on Saturday or Sunday.
678-3262.
Professional typing. 10 yrs. exp. Term papers.
reports, resumes~ Paper provided. Call Linda 6716098.
The IMPORTANT papers deserve the most
PROFESSIONAL typing service. 12 years experience at UF, USF, and AS SECRETARY AND
FREELANCE TYPIST. Interested fn theses, dissertations. term papers; 1st class work assured with
IBM Correcting Selectric. Paper supplied. Susie,
' 647-4451, after 2.
Typing editing. Large or small jobs. Judy: 2752351or677-1902.
NEED TYPING DONE? I have very reasonable rates;
experienced, live close to UCF. Call 671-9680.
Accurate typing-1st class work. Theses, reports, ·
resumes, etc. Paper provided. Reasonable rates.
Call Jracey. 645-1658 after 6.

STEN0-0-TYPE
Typing - Word Processing
*Dissertation *Thesis
. 851-5252
TYPING-25 yrs. experience gives quality wo.rk on
Thesis, term papers, resumes, etc. IBM Set. II.
Editing, paper supplied. Marti, UCF 2811. H-365·
6874.
PROFESSIONAL RESUME SERVICE/WINTER PARK
Typing {$2.00/page), printing ($4.50/50 resumes).
Also available on grey or white bond with match·
ing envelopes. Call COPYSHARE FOR RESUMES.
628-1580, 427 S. New York Ave. Winter Park
(across from the fir.e station).
MCAT·DAT Review Course; Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to 5 days. P. 0. Box
77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. (404) 874-2454.
ABORTION SERVICES, Free pregnancy test, low
cost birth control. Privacy, confidentiality guaranteed. Birth Control. Center, Inc. 725 N. Magnolia
Avenue. Available by phone 24 hours a day: 4220606; or toll free 1(800( 432-8517.
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information,
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening, low
cost, confidential services.
Central Florida Women's
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando
898-0921

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

Pregnant? Need help? 841-2223
Free Pap smear and breast exam
Call for appointment-Counseling for men

BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori.
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Head Shop issue raises
important questions

Now that the Florida LPgislature has passed a bill making ii illPgal
to_ sf'l I .cl rug paraphernalia many people may wondC'r what I he
Future plans to do abnut thf.'ir advertisement for the S.Pc'ds and Stems
Head Shop. Since the legislation does not take effect until October
and sine{' t hC' Fu tu re has a c~<mt ract with that husi1wss uni ii t lw rnd
of .this quarlcr , the Futw:e will finish thE'ir contract.
IF we did 1iot do so, Wf' could be sued for failure' lo fulfill our contract, according to University Attorney Ashmun Brow.n . After that
contrad has run out, it will lw up to tlw new editor and busitH'ss
manager to determine if the ad should c{mtinue to run. Until then,
wc' are' IC'gally hound lo do so. ·
-But the head shop ad has raised some interesting questions about
UCF. Many persons eyide:'ntly fepJ that UCF PresidC'nl Trf.'vor
Colhourn has lhf' final say on what goes into tlw Future and what
doesn't. W.ell, he doesn't. Student newspapers are aiso protected by
fr('c'clom ot t hc pn'ss, and Colbourn does not sc'c' t lw Future bdorc it
is published. Our ncwspap<'r is publislwd complc·tcly hy studpnls
under thf' di reel ion of other sludf'nts.
.
That dc;f's not mf'an that we arf' not appronclwd by the administration if tlwy di.sa~rf'<' with som<'thing WP arP running. In the
cas<' of thC' head shop ad , Colbourn disagrees slrong.ly with. our
decision to continue running the .a'd and has requested several times
that we pull it. He even called the editor-in-chief into a meeting with
four otl1C'r administrators and Studf'nl Govf'rnnH'nt n'pn'sC'ntativcs
to try to eonvincf' her that runn.ing the ad is seriously.· detrimC'ntal to
tlH' school's r<'pulation on the slate lf'vrl.
·
It also rais<'s the qtH'slion about why th<' Futur<' eonlinu('(I to run
tlH' ad, d\spit<' so much heat from ~~dminislrators. Our <'ditorial
and business staffs did not frt'I we should censor the busine.sst's to
· which our rf'ad<'rs arP t>xposed. As a )pgal busi1wss, tl1e hc'ad shop ·
~ad.just as much right to advf'rtisc' <ls anyrnw clsf'. In OctobPr, that
status may change, an·d the Future will no longer continue to run
tlwm .
WC' do not fec'I that WC' should «tel as gods tc) e<'nsor ideas· lwing
prc·s<"nted to tlw slucknls. allhoug h we' may sotrH'linws not put offrnsivc matC'rial dirc'C'll~, wiHdn our newspapPr . Nor clo wc' feel that th<'
univNsil \' adm in isl rat ors sliould con I rol what idc'ns vou are' exposed
to- ('SJW~·ially i;1 an ·adult. eoll<'g<' atmosph<'r<'. Tlm;ugl1 our slori<'S,
w<· li.kC'wis<' I r~1 to prc'sc·nl a r<'pr<'S<'lllat ive sampling of what go<'s on
in our university communitv- ontroversial or not:
·
·
·
Tlw Edilorial Boa rel

Performance of office
affects students' views

0

UCF police pick on
harmle.ss students
Editor:
After four quarters here at UCF I
have only one major grievance: the
University Police Department.
l wonder if anyone. else }las the same
problems as I do or if I'm just unfortunate. I don't ask for trouble through
my actio~s , nor do I look like a troublemaker.
Nevertheless, the campus
police find it necessary to bully me. I
usually shrug it off with under-thebreath mutters. This time they griped
me enough to write the Future.
I must admit that mv lal<•sl
'.'incident" was started by an .error on
my part. (I improperly informed the
department I would be driving an undecaled car ·for the day by putting a
note in the car's window). I promptly
headed for the police station . I was
greeted by the chief himself, who t<?ld
me to "read my traffic regulations
handbook daily if I couldn't remember
what was in it. ~ ' 0.K., O.K. I kept my
cool. Then I was given a gruff ta~king
to about regulations (which was
Clint
Eastdelivered
through

F1Ji1Jrll
. University of
Central Florida ·

wood-clenched teeth . that were supposed to send shivers through my
body). I kept telling myself that it was
all my fault. I was treated like a rape
suspect.
As a work-study employee I have
seen our police shirk responsibilities
time and again . This is always done
under the pretense that they are
"overloaded with more important
work." Afterwards, they can be seen
sipping coffee in the snC!ck-bar or the
Educational Building lobby . That's
their mor~ important work. From the
way they act, you'd think that they
were tracking murderers rather than
cruising the parking lots and .checking
out the women.
Maybe if our po.lice force stopped
playi11µ;

Jacki<·

(:l<'aso11

(from

"Smokey and the Bandit" fame) and
acting like the grade-B rednecks they
aren't, theY.. would receive a little more
r<"spl'd from ·th<' 1w<»plc• that th<'Y
represent. ·
Webb Harris

Bw;iness Manag<>r

Managing Editor

Barbara A. Cowell

The
university,
therefore," by
providing a well-staffed Office of IntPrnational Student Affairs and taking
care of the welfare of these students,
should . have gone a long ·way in not
only establishing a cordial relationship
between
foreign
students · and
. American students of the University of
Central Florida, but also their respective countries and the United States.
Chuck J. Keji

Le~ters to the editor must be delivered to the Future bv 3 p.m. on the Mondav

J?rior to publication to he considered for the issue. Letters must bear the writer's
signature and phone number. Names will be withheld upon request. The Future
reserves the right to edit all letters.
Mailing_ address: P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, FIQrida 21816.
phone: 275-2601. Business office phone: 275-2865.

1.,ditoriaJ office..

This public d<!cument was promulgated at an annual cost of $78,893 or 6. 7 cents
per copy to inform the .university community. Annual advertising revenue of
$56:8?3 defrar 7~ percent of the annual cost. The Future is funded through the
~chvity and Serv1c<' Fee as allocated by the Student Government of the Univers1t~· of Central Flori<la.

Diml<' Taylor, assn<'iate r•dilor: Paul Taylor. n1tprtai111nr,11t
editor; Laura Hoffma11, sport.~ editor, .Brian LaP<>/er. photo
chir:f: On11g Dadd. f.:ath/1•1'n Foronda, Frank Forrl'Stl'P'. Fr<'CI
Lf:f:. !'ally Un:.y. /)011g Marh. /\<' rill Mason, Dan• Mitl'iwl/ .
Ral'lrd /'/al/. l\lary \\"ilsn11

Dean·na:M •.Gugel

The saying that students of today are
leaders of tomorrow is true of internal ional students, who in addition tc»
being future leaders of their countries,
are presently their countries' ambassadors here in the United States.
Whatever impressions, therefore, these
students have of University of Central
Florida reflect their overall impressions of the whole country, and it
is these impressions that they will take
home when they go.

Letter Poliey

Editorial.Stall

Editor-in-Chief

lvanTrabal

Editor:
I read with disappointment the
revelation by Dr. N.D. Hoan, director
c lnkrnational Student Affairs in the
Future of May 9 that the Office of Inkrnational Student Affairs is badlv understaffed. I am proned to to ask. why
an office that caters for over 800.
students from more than 20 different
countries should be so neglected by the
university authority to the detriment of
these students.
At this juncture, the university
should make ch~ar its policy toward
foreign students.
As law-abiding
studf.'nts, international ·studmts deserve'
adequatt• attention and fair tn·atment from the university.
Those
students pay the highest out-of-state
frcs and are protected under tht'
United States' "Affirmative Action."
Therefore, they deserve a fair share of
whatever services are provided by the
universitv.

-

..

~ .

The Future is published weekly, fall winter and spring and biweekly in the summer
at the University of Central Florida. It is "
written and edited by students of the University with o.ffias in the Art Complex on Libra
Drivl' .
Opinions expressed in the Future are.·those
of thP editor or the writer of the article, and
not necessarily those of the Board of
Publication~. University Administration, o~
Board of Reg<'nts.
11.,

'

Business Statl
Cr<'lr•I l\frNan<'!J. adr<'rlisi11g managr'r: Richard Dolder,
. proc/11('!im1 11ia1rag1'r: Tim Bird. Steee Carlin, Jane. CullPn,
William Holland. Sl<'t'1' jmws, Dia11a Pnpeck. Jim Rozier,
/);11ah To111pkin.~
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"' ~1:1\:S·ll' IS THE BEST
AMERICAN WAR

·.~

Coffee House
following Mash
Wed.,May ;21
VCAR

COMEDY. SINCE,
SOUN·D CAME

I.. ·N '''-Paulm~
e

Kael.

.

New Yorl<er

.~

.~I*J" S·JI An lngo Preminger Production

z
-~ ·

. I
I
I

DONALD SUTHERLAND· ELLIOTI GOULD ·TOM SKERRITI
ProdUctd by

INGO PREMINGER

D11rcltd by

ROBERT Al TMAN

from I llOYtl by AICIWiO l«JOIU:R

Music by

Scr~r by

RING LARDNER. Jr.

JOllNNY MAHOl:l

8
..

,.,_,..,..,.

'7.:..:.'"'

Color by DE LUXE® PANAVISION•

"ll"

May21
8:30pm VCAR
Free w/UCF Stu. ID
$1.00- Gen. Pub.

~OROS

I
I

Refreshments
provided ,=:=t;:r''"

BREAllRG AWAY
i:lllhfmuyfoc Presm AfillR YflJES ALM 1ffAl<NJ fW1'f"

1 May
1
I
I

I
•
1

I
I

[lN!~=A=E~L:fvs.::=~~v

16& 18 8: 3·0 p01 ·
V CAR

Ptro.ralinlDim t1i fillR WES Wmml11 STEVt Tm Mk ~ l11 FMU. WWAMS
Unlmlt1i lfflELNE'Mv\AN !llffiBfOO!Xf it~ nt1w1.ium

.

·~

PGPARENTAl.GUIOAHCl:stm:STID O

----·-·-~;;;,mi;~~;~:;:ru"'"
May 23&25 8:30p.m. vcAR

Free w/UCF Stu.1.D.,
·$1.25- Gen. Pub

.

·

·

1
11

The Vi/loge Center Activities Board is funded
through the A ccivity and Service Fee, as
allocated by the Student Government of F. T. U.

.

I
I

.
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UCF

1

Speaker:

.

!·George Gallup
I
I
I

.M ay 19-21 ·
10:0-0 arn-3:00plll

I

I
I

at the Village Center Green
. featuring varied original
works of art at student prices
UCF Orchestra and the i
VC Cultural Events Committee
present
Original Music by Leonard Bernstein, Benjamin Britten, Johannes Brahams
and others
featurinq
I•

HandeJ'.s
at the reflecting pont.l

.

I
of the .
II Gallup Poll

Sidewalk
Art ·
Festi'1al

·"Music for the Royal Fi~eworks"
TUESDAY MAY20, 8 p. m.

. - I

I

I

' .

I

l)ursday, May 22 7:30
p.m. VCAR
Sponsored hy Quip
Funds, the College of
Business, and VC
Speakers

Committee.

~

I
1·
I
I
I
I
I

I

.

I
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I
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to ('arry water has hec'n in<:r<'as<'d four
tinws o <'r what natur<' prm·ided to aid
fl oocl <:on tro I .
HE SAID this has heC'n done·
gradually sine<' Hurri<"alH' Donna,
whi<"h floocl<'cl tll<' surrounding arc•a.
S<'v<'ra I pla<"<'S a long the Ose<'ola S<'('ion are eontrihuting pollution to the
erc'<'k, he• said, and fc•c•clN dildws and
box canals are spc•c•ding it lo the lake.
A box canai is a st might st rC'lch
wlwr<' thc• water is funn<'IC'cl downs! rPam too quickly for . assimilation to

Williams· sluch- sho('kC'cl Toho D. \ ' am c'stablislwcl lo stud. thr
oc·c·u r .
.
Hagsda le Sil id ma 11y or t lie• l1011se·s fishc'rt1H'n, who arc··n,port<'dly going to problc•ri1.
sc'c·k
a11
injund
ion
lo
close'
clown
th<'
HatC'man
is
an
alternate
n'lemlwr
of
along tlw ('IT<'k. i11t'l11cli11g the
t IH' task for<'<'. whieh is composed of
AldPrgalc' dewlop11w11t, haw la"'vn and plants.
"That's n<it a vi ~1ble• option. "' statC'd pc•oplc• from tbe fish <'<>mmission, the
C'tl vc· cl ra inage a ncl som<' 0!1c·n se·we'r
pipe's. ll<' said th<' srn1n·e·s c.rnd c·xact Baten1<111 ... No judge would shut clown DER and th(' governments of Orlancfq,
.a mounts of po.llution the·~ · ·an' <:on- b<'('ausc• of the ('ffC'd on muntv residents. Kissimm<'('. . St. Cloud and. Orange
Pe·opl~· must havC' watC'r: . an injun- and Os<.·<·ola <.·mm ties.
! ribut ing hav<'n '-t IH'<'n clc•l<'rmincd.
·
Ralc·nwn said summN rn ii1s would d ior1 ,~.:011l.d11 't IH' possible- ."
Alth~1ugh Williams· study· is not·
What is tllC' sc'11sihl<' \\"<l\" to handle'
lwlp dilute' the ('otH·e•nl rat ion of was!<'
i11 l IH' ('f"('('k. but runoffs rrorn pavC'd th<' prnblcmr A('('orcli11g t.o Bah'ma11, qui le• lll'('llratc'. said Batc•nwn, it has
arc'as would add · mor-e, in('luding it's through ilw Lake Tohop<'kaliga · brought the probkm into public and
Task For<'C' that DER Sc•cretary Jacob ~m ·<·rnnwntal C'\"('S.
gasolin<' and qil.

.R ents----------------.,.----=------------------.------said the• 'rent was raisc·d $20 .on Mav I.
ShC' said ralrs inc.Tc'asc• about c•vc•ry iwo
vca rs.
"I ean't stand tlwm for what I'm
paying. You're not gC'lting anvthing,"
said onC' Alafaya Trail A1;artmf'nl
t-c•siclc·nt. Tlw 21-yc•a r-old sophomore

said, "A y<'ar ago it was $190 for an
unhirnislwd apartnwnt. Th<'v mis<' th<'
rc•nt about <'V<'ry C'ouplc· of months."
Y<'t. anotlwi· ;.<'sid(;nt said "lrs not
had, but thn<' will probably I><·
anntlH•r: ill('f'C'asc•." HC' said lw lookC'cl
three wc•<'ks IH'forc• S('hoo! slart<'cl and

found · that r"nost of t lw ('nlllple•ws
WC'l"C' a Irc'<Hh- nowd<'cl. c•x<.·c·pl for ·t lw
A.laftt,·a Trail Apa rt nH'nls.
'TM ONLY pa~· ing $I ()S for a 01H'bC'dnin111 furnished ;qrnrt11w11t.'' said
sophomor<' lkth Munro. Munro s..1icl
she <.'onsidC'l's h<'rsclf lucb· to I)(' rTnl-

from pa:gc i
ing ·v-.:ith th<''. Pirw Tr('C' Manor Ap~1rt

nwn ts.
Orw Elc~mc•ntar~· Education major at
the Pinc Trc•c• Manor ApartmC'nts said
lwr onc•-\·c'<!r lc•;1sc• will expir<' in J111w,
and slw will ha,·c· lo pay $I ()S ins!C'ad
nf$1SS.

WHATS TU£ I/If/MATE

4

LE11£R ,

W6RP FOR. THE MOVIE THAT

}vV)VfHS OFF?

[

~/~

TtlE

FRAME
BAR

~-,, · ·~•ji· 1
9

30 DAY
GUARANTEE I•

CONTACT LENSES

• HARD -

$35

.

SOFT -

$75

Col.onial Plaza - Next to Ronnie's
Call 894-6642 for more information

•

c.oM1N6 so<JN TO A

TllEAmE NEAR

You!

© 1980 BRIGHTON PRODUCTIONS INC.

-

-2nd.Battle of the Bands
Z:ETA .7Partv
Featuring:
.
10:15-Mirage
8:00- Voyager
11:00-Apogee
8:45-Southbound
11:45-BadBoys
'
9:30 - Southwir~
12:30 - Lloyd Gibbons Band
Sunday, May 18, 1980 8:00 p.til.-1:00 a.m.
The Menagerie Lounge at Edgewater and f>ar
·specials on drinks all night long!

•

Winner "ftTill open for .38 Special Cone.e rt
Last weeks wino.e r was "Barefoot Express"
.

'

Tickets 83.00 at VC Main Desk and Door
UCF Concert Committee and ZETA 1
Present
Tickets: '4.00-UCF Students,
*6.00 Gen ..Puh.

Afailahle no• at the
VC Main Desk
and major ticket outlets
(for Gen~ Puh).

38 SPECIAL
(Rock~n

Into the Night)

live in concert featuring Donnie Van Zant
8:00 p.m. UCF Gym_Tuesday, rf1ay 27

.

Plus 2 opening acts:
Barefoot Express ,
and
one to he announced
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Women's we_ek ends on note of fashion
by Rachel Platt
staff writer

Women's Week ends toda v w ith
ma krup demons! rat ions and a .fa sh ion
show, aftN beginning Monda '." with
srminars grarecl ('SJWC'iall y for womrn
and tlwir IH'f'ds.
One topic of a seminar Monday was
srlf-breast
rxaminal ions,
which
st rrss<'d r<rrlv drlE'd ion of hn'asl ('anerr as thr k.<'V to ITl'ovc·rv. Anot lwr
srminar tau.ght Carclic;-pulm01wr~·
RPsuseita ti on, wh ii<' onr focusc•d on t lw
dangt•rs of fad mrdicirw.
Otht'r topics of seminars
W<'r<':
Womrn and Phvsil'al Filnt'ss. Women
and ThC'ir Kid1l<'\'S, Behavior Weight
Control. Femal Fundioning. Women
and Tlwir Skin and Nutrition in th<'
80's.
Displa~1 s also a('compani<·d Women 's
Awareness W<•C'k . Displays from tlw
· Amt'rican Cam·<'r SociC'I\'. llCF Hralth
Sc•rvil'<' and Th<'<' Door ~ere onh- a few
that W<'r<' hous<'d in th<' Ed~1c<1tion
Building.
Thr sevrnth Dav Advmt ist Communitv Ser~ irr c·entrr gavr blood
. sugar: hrmoglobin and blood testing
ft:er lo studmts, faculty. staff and
communil\· n.w mlwrs.
Health ~asn't the only topic though.
Wrd1wsdav was '. set aside for exploration into ca r<'ers in l hf' f iel els of
Pclucation, busim•ss and industn·.
govrrnmrnt and no'tl-t rad it ion al fields.
31

D.A.I.

I.L.Y.
d .• ,.

ThC'r<' we n• spcak <' rs on cart'(' r opportuni·t ies. college pn'parntion. C'lllry
mdhods a nd ad valll'<'l1lt'nt and salarv
in pcrspc•di vc fit'lds .
O n<' of th·<,
sprakrrs was Carol Matthews. author
of "Monc·v Watch ," a pNs<>nal fin.t1H'<'
column .svndicatt'd in 1wwspnp<'l's
around thr countr .
A rt'SUllH' work~hop was also s<'l up
to give assistance' in tlw actual
prc•paration of a professional resunw;
Carc'<'I" Exploration Day assisted
womC'n in idrnt ifving strengths that
can C'nhan<.'<' cnrc~c'r satisfadion and
futurP employment. Topics lrd from
"Plan Ah<'ad Mrals for the Busv
Woman" to "Th<' Do's and Don'ts- (;f
In tc'rv it'wing ...
WomC'n's Wt'C'k was sponsorrd by
the Orang<' County Auxiliary, UCF
Student Health S('.rvices. and tlw UCF
Office' of the Dean of women.

Exercising important when dieting
by Rachel Platt
staff writer

"DiC'f al01w is ll<'VN going to lw lh<' answrr," said Dr. Dav('
Abbot at th<' Brha vior Wc' ight Control Seminar during
W Olll('ll ,SW ('C'k .
Abbot is spc'aking from ('X JW~· iC'nee. Hr is qualified both
professionally and pnsonally. Abbott's ('UrrPnt wright is
181--it usC'd lo hr 230 . . lfr is also a UCF psyc hology
professor.
Abbot st rC'sS<'d t lwrc' n re l wo basic r(lasons for wright loss,
('osnwlie and nwdieal. Bui wright rrdudion through somr
eurr<'nt cli<'ls today ('an pro v<' to()(' dailgNous to a prrson's
• h<'alth and tlw~· onl~· providr IC'mporary wright loss, Abbott
said.
·
ExC'rcisc' is tlw k<'y, Abbott said. It hdps a prrson lose
w<'ighl in lwal I h-produ('ing fashion and krrp Ih(' pounds off.
Abbott said whrn tlw eating intak<' rC'mains constant and
the; ph~·sical adivity <k('r<'asc's. a 1wrson is losing Iran body
mass chi<' t<> i11adivil\·. Tlw l<'an boclv mass is what burns
ot'I <·iii 1 >rics. As t 1,-is cl('l'ITasc·s. s<; wil I muscl r br('<>lll<'
('<llPrit·s ;1rc•11 ·t l)('ing hunwd oH. ThC' body Wf'igh ( will stay

Attention all
students

th<' samr for a whil<', but fat begins to build up.
Even if th<' rating intakr is rrduePd and a pc•rson is
ph ysi('all y inacti v<'. thr samr prncrss will oc·c·ur. Starvation
dirts or ext rf'm r low-calori r in ta kt' di r ts without r xrreis<'
a lso recluc<' thr Iran bocl v mass drasticall v. Rapid wright
loss is not a n•dudion of b.odv fat bi1t of l(•a1~ hodv mass.
Up lo 70 percrn t of Iran bod'." mass is lost ii1. I his typ<' «>f
diet. Mrdieal rC'srarch has shown that ii is betlf'r to stav
hc•avi<'r than haV<' rhe gain-and-loss routinr of fat and lf'a;1
boclv mass.
·
It . is also best not lo losr wright if you can't mainl a'in tlw
loss breaus£' th(' W<'ight gainrd ha('k is body fat.
Tlw answN thm to a product ivr diet is rxrrcisr. liHT<'asing
aC.'ti vit y !rads to a healthi<'r body. A prrson wants to rC'dU<'<'
body fat and incrrasc IC'an body mass, which. is ac<'olll plislH'd through diet and rxc>rcis<'.
Tlw brst W<'ight loss program is a· rc'dud ion of 1/ 2 to I
pound prr WC'<'k . Ext'rcising ('an consist of ('i.ll•isth('llics twi('C'
a da~· . two t imrs 1wr W('C'k lo incn•asr rnusel<' ton<'
throughout t lw body.

3rd_Anniversary

Sale

Applications are now
available for the 1980-81
Academic
Peer
Advisement Team
Apply now! Peer .Advisers
will receive an aw·ard of
$100 a quarter for four
quarters. Applications are
available in ADMIN 282.
For further information
call Dr. Pete Fisher.
275-2751

i····················································-i
Angelina's
i
!•
:

•••

!•

Sub Shop
Across from UCF ·

:

•••
Buy a foot long turkey sub--have a large( 16 oz.) :

:
: PEPSI on us···with coupon

•••
:•

:•

·

Expires May 26, 1980

.

!

••
•:•

.

,...•......................................•.........:,•

'-" VJ

PAtW

• If you have an overall Grade
Point Average of at least 2.5
• If you enjoy working with people
• If you enjoy assisting faculty in
the academic advisement function
• If you will be ava_
ilable for ·
training during Summer Quarter,
1980

•

Come out
Letussaythanksfor
three great years at
Tech Center
o ·p en 10 a.m.-11 p.m. daily
Sat. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sunday
11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Phone in orders welcomed
277-3350

Sights and Sounds
9
Mythical creature inspires professor's.poetry
Future
May 16, 1980

by Mary Wilson

.

contributing writer

The satyr is mert'ly a grotesqut• crraturt' of myth, a
half-goat, half-man bit of class ica l fancy we cot.ilcl no
morP run across than we might a cC'ntaur or unicorn.
Or is hC' something more?
Could he be the neighbor upstairs, rt'stl rss and
packing up his rusted Volkswagen with "a fpw shirts,
books and files" hoping to find something new,
something better? If you listen close.ly for his strp
upon the sta ir, perhaps you' ll hear the rcho of a
cloven hoof.
Man and satyr naturall y bec<imr one in the same in
UCF professor ~usan Hartman's most recrnt book of
port ry, Satyr.
"Iser the satyr as a kind of American character,"
Hartman says of the goat-footed ~. creature, whose.
nature is port rayrd within six brief poems.
"HE•s A VERY human character," she .explains ..
"Ht-'s restless. He's kind of rootless. He's in a state of
flux. He wants something, but I don't think he knows
what it is.''
. ThC' :-.atyr of Hartman's por111s, true to his
Dio1~ysian origins, tries to quell his restlessness by
pursuing young girls in an endless series of seductions.
Hartman makes thf' satyr a believable metphor for
man's tendency to frantically pursue that which
repeatf'dly proves unsatisfying.
ShC' rrtains his
classical seductive man-beast appearance, but turns
his · Pan-pipes call info the contempornry lewd
suggPst ion:
As she walks down 'Main Street
he app~ars by her sick, bends
his gray head to hN ear.
"You'n• in heat, if it doesn't
happen with me, it will with somebody else.''
She steps out into thr afternoon heat-white light strikes up
.
from the sidewalk. As she n'els
Tc5Warcl th(' st r('t-;t, hr sticks his tongue out.
"You ' r(' dru_nk," h(' says, sliding
onto her fingN thC' ring.
from "Satyr' : ·.

"We've all known a satyr," Hartman says. "The something
he is looking for seems to be wqmen, but l'.m not sure that's
what it is!'''
·

"Wf"v<' all kn<!wn · a ~alyr," Hartnran says. "Th<'
something hC' is looking for seems to be women, but
I'm not .sure that's what il is."

HARTMAN•s USE OF the satyr as a met.aphor for
a common rf'stlE·ssness and dissatisfaction among
modern Am(.' ricans is ingenious in its appro1jriatmess. He's an anachronism, unablt' to find
cont,entment in this t {me and placE~ M<~c;t can s.y mpathizr \Vilh tlw restlessn<·ss of such a character ·
because most have expPriencrd ii.
.
Each poem in Hartman's collection is a ' brief
e1) isod(' in the satyr's lif\-C'.pisocles or seduction ? lov e,
rc'j('ction, oppressivt' daily circumstance. None of his
rnan.y pursuits bring him contt"ntment:
One morning the satyr awakens
and doesn't look out his window
to see if a young girl is walking below.
The clay stretchrs ahead,
sunny and blank. Hr makes some eggs
and eats them, then begins carrying his possesions:
a few shirts and pants, books and files,
down the stairs and loads his rusted
YW. He will go further south . .".
from "One Morning"
Wrdon't know what the satvr's fatr shall be, no more
so than we know our own . .
The pr«:>sentation of a sing.le metaphor to guide
several poems in a collection is llf'W to Hartman's
works., lngeniouslv and successhillv us('cl in the
Sat.yr, it's an appro~ch to look forwa~d to in futun'
porms.

Susan Hartman

Frank For.ester/Future

THE DAIR SHOP

Precision Style Cut $6.00
Walk-Ins Welcome
10509 E. Colonial Dr.
(Winn Dixie Center)
UNION PARK

...=:""~ ';Q ~~~.,
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THE ORLANDO TEST CENTER

....

offers for a limited time, free intelligence and
personality tests . Your IQ, personality and aptitude
determine your future.
Know them. No obligations.
Come to: Orlando Test Center, Church of Scientology
Orlando Mission I 229 N. Magnolia, Orlando, Florida.
1-5, 7-10 Weekdays, 1-5 Saturday and Sunday.

~
_..

.. - ...

-..

~

~

For further information and appointment ca/1843-4744.

--

C:<Jpyright' 1980 by L Ron Hubbard . All n gh1S reserve\! The Church ot Sc1ento109:· - - . . :
a non·profit ·organizat1on Scientology- 1s an applied religious philosophy.
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WJ.+ATS f~£ l/LTIMAI~ 4 LE1T=R
WORP Ft?~ THli MOVIE TlfAI MAKe S
yov F'LllSH Be:FoRE" LEAVIN~?
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D(•scrihed hy its author as "'conceived with a s.rlendor onh· a hl·ggar eould
i111agim'. and so dwap only a heggar would afford it "The Thrt•l; Pc•1my _O pera" is a .
hi ting comml'nt on tlw morals and music of tlw I 920's.
Portraying Macheath(Mack th(• Knife) is Jim Schocnh(•rg: with Anne Smith (left)
as Jenny and Clan• Chapman as Polly. All are voice majors at UCF. Tlw production is a joint dfort of the University Theater and tlH.' D<'partment of Music.
Pc.•rformances will he at 8::30 p.m. May 22-24 and again Ma~· 29-:31 in the
SCAl ll). G(•neral Admission is $:! .50 and frt'l' to l 1CF students . .For tickl•t information. contad the l l ni\'ersit~ · Theater at 2i5-286 I.
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Album lacks luster
by Rob Scheiderer
staff writer

Jon and Vangeli~

After "I Hear You Now" elimbecl
into llw lop fivr in tlw Unilc'd Kingdom
mnsi(' eharls last year, "YC's" mrntor
and singc'r/songwril<'r Jon Andrrson
and Grrrk avant-gard<' kryboarclist
Van gel is,
exlE'tHled
thrir
45
collaboration into thr album "Short
Stori<'s."
Anclt•rson · s voice: is as ct'r<'bra I as
ever. and srnrir of thr svnihesizer
pi<'l'<'S arr nier. But takC'n a~ a whole,
this is a wra·k rxamplr of "Yes" musiC'
with c'mphasis on kryboa rcls and
vo('als.
"I HC'ar You Now" is t'asilv, and not
surprisingly the brst track, on this
thrown-together album . That's not
· vc·ry r<'markablr and not vpry inh'rc'sting either.

·A YH plans three tours

ll's simplv nol su1wrior music.
"Far Awa. in Bagclad" is sonw kind of
wc·ird Arabian Nights musk, or an att<'mpt to br cosmic. "Thr Road"
sounds likr '"Minstrrl Musi('" of the
type' perform<'d for anciPnt kings.
Thal 's gn'at if you happen to be an ancirnl king. I don't much ran· for it.
It's not all bad, though. Th<' music
sounds bc'sl whC'n thev do straight love
songs I ik<'' "Love ls". and "OnC' Morr
Tim<'" and tht' cdest ial ('horus on
"Thunclrr." But thr words arr so
soapy and mundane you find yoursdf
wailing for the' song to encl.
Tlw last cut "A Play Within a Play"
is dc·arlv filler.
Thrr<' art' good
moments: but thry arr too few . and
for apart lo be worlh waiting for . It
sounds like music from a soundtrack to
a movif' no onf' will rwr sr<'--hoprfully.

Beat The Hl1h Price OI
New Speaker Systems!

The West Coast itinerary begins )ulv
America Youth Hostels. Inc. have
announced three new trips in its 2Ci in San Francisco and ends tlwr~
popular "Sharr America .. tour plan, Aug. 8. Th.is· two-week itinerarv inwhich brings hostelers from Europe cludes Lake Tahot', Yosemite, Kingi;
together with Americans.
The Canyon, Sequoia National Parks and
travelers will explorr different srctioi1s Los Angeles.
Travelers on the thr<'t'-Wt'ek Southof the United States by van and publiC'
. west · trip will visit DenvN, Colorado
transportation. ·
Therr are openings in th<' "Share Springs, Flagstaff, Grand Canvon,
America" groups for American mem- Bryer Canyon, Jackson Hol<', T~ton
National Pa'rk and Yellowstc»ne among
bers betwern th<' agt.'s of 18 and 35.
The thref'-week East Coast trip. other places. The t~ip beginsjuly 17 in
which begins Julv 11 in Nrw York Citv Dmver and ends there on Aug. 6.
and ends in Nas;;rn, the Bhhamas Aug.
Thr cost of each trip includes
l, will include 18 Swiss membNs and lodging, mrals, transportatior), and intwo AYH-trained IC'aden;. The group suranct', as wrll as all leadership srrwill v~sit New York City. Philad<'lphia. vices. from arrival to ending datrs.
Washmgton, D.C .. Nashville>, Atlanta Details and trip priers are availablr in
Charleston, S.C.: Orla11do, Miami thr bsochure, "A Unique Travel OpBeach, and ·Nassau, th<' Bahamas.
portunity to Share Amrrica," from
Sixtren German tra ~elers have AYH National Travel , Delapl'ane, Va .
. signed on for the two-WC't'k West Coast 22025 or by telrph(.)ne, toll free: (800)
trip...and tht' three-week Southwest trip. 336-fiO I 9.

• Build Your Own
• Rebuild or Repair

•Complete
•Speaker
· Systems
• ICJts and Cabinets
• Crosaover Networf<s
• High Quality Uud
Equipment Ava~l~ble

FREE 5 year warranty on·
'
.
complete systems

Your Present
----System

Open
Tuea.-Sal.

9:30-6 p.m.

1813 E. Colonial Dr., Ori.

Ph. 894-8166

•

r--------------~----------1

Starring

Leon Russell

With special performances by

New Grass Revival
"Tightrope ..
With guest stars

Orleans

"Love Takes Time"

Spyro Gyra
· "Catching The Sun ..

GQ

"St.anding Ovation ..
Fri~ay

and Saturday, May 30 & 31
9 p.m.-1 :30 a.m.

Four great acts! Plus, unlimited use of all your
favorite Magic Kingdom attractions (except Shootln' Gallery) .
Tickets iust $8.95 per person, advance-sate.
($9.95 at the gate, if available)
Tickets Limited!
On sa1e now at Sears, Walt Disney World ticket
locations and Walt Disney World Village
at Lake Buena Vista.
Entertainment subiect to change without noC1ce.

50% 'OFF
.
- .

I
I
I
I

$8

I

·

II

I Gals or Guys prec1s1on Haircut; shampoo, I
I style with coupon only, good any Mon. thru Thurs. in May
I
I Reg. $16, ·
. ·

I
I
I

L---------------------~---1
. Selected Stylists
Colonial Plaza Shopping Ctr.

Tel: 894-2821

lllllAT
HAlllDUTD
UllLTD.

Speriy TOPSIDER$- the
original shoe

*30.00·
No seconds or defects!!
Marine store needs large initial order.
Only 20 % abCMle cost!I Westland Marine
419 N. Washington ~e.
Tttu.tlle, FL 32780
1-267-1667
1-267-1668

•
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Ineligible player eliminates UCf's softball team

by Patti Linzy ,
•bff writer

Due to the partieipat ion of an
inrl igihl<' play<'r. t lw UCF women's
softball team has l><'e·n strip1wd of its
third place finisb in the state' tournement ·and forcc·d to forfeit ov<'r half its
r<'gular s<'ason gam<'s.
The' forfril ur<'s r<'duce'd UCF to last
plact• 'finish in the' stat<' tournanwnt
and d1oppt'd th<' r<'gular s<'ason mark
to a dismal 7-30.
Tht' conflict occured as the' n•stil t of
the name of a playt'r bf'ing omit t<'d
from tht' Affidavit of Eligihilitv submitted to th<' Florida Assoeialio1~ of lnlt•rcoll<'giate Athletics for Women
(f AIAW) f'HrliN thi.s year. ·
This was not the• .fir~! problt'lll the
softball team had faet'd this y<'ar conC'f'rning el igihilitv. Th<' scjuad was
previously forcecf to forfrit its first six
games whm the initial .eligibility list
was not filed with FAIAW prior to the
Sf'<1SOn Of)C'IH'r.

Future
May 16. 1980

Th<' infraction also n's1,lt<'d in a vi.sc'd lier to fill out an additional af- Howevn, ·· shl' adcl<'d. "Tht' official
$100 fin<' again~! lh<' LICF softball fidavit of e•ligihility. pr<'pan• th<' ad- ruling on I he prole'sl would. in all a~·
d it ion·a I copie•s to hC' sc'n t to t lw state'. tualil\·. prohahh· rc·main thl' sanw."
l<'alll.
SIR.MONS SAID THE mannrr in
UCF WAS inforllled of lhC' most r<'gional and nat iona I oHin·s. and
rc•c<•nt forfc.iturTs April 21 . the• Mo11- hand c;1rry all of th<' mal<'rial to th<' whi('h th<' _information was spr('ad
(''Eve1·yo11c• k1ww <'xeept us") caust'd
dav after the· slat<· toun1<1llH'llt was stale• lo11rnanH'lll. ·
Wlwi1 slw arrivC'd in Tampa for t lw UCF and th<' softball pla~1 c•rs to suffN
lwid in Tampa.
How<'V<'r, thNc app('ars to bC' some' tournanwnl. Sirmons s<.tid slw was . Pmlrnrr<hsme•nt from ridicule. And slw
eontrovc·rsy c:onc·c·rning th<' i11dde·11ts rc·pe·alc•cll~ ·· assun·cl by Hog<•rs that this said slw frc·ls a prolC'sl should ht'
IC'adi11g up lo tlw stal<' tounw11w11l. lh<' play<·r v.-ould h<: <'I igihl<' to participate• r<'gistC'r<'d. if onh· for the rC'eords.
in<'ligibilitv and th<' e•v(•ntual for- in th<' lournanwnl. Had sh<' not l><·c·n
R<·gardless of .tlw validitv of th<' adfeitur<'s. .
rc•assun·d of ·1 his. Sirmons maintains. vie<' rc·ceivc•cl from Rogers. -Sirmons acAccording to UCF HC'ad Softball slH' would tl<'VN have' 1)('r111itl<'d th<' c·c·pls full rc'sponsibilil\· for the <'rror in
Coa eh Na ll('V Sirmons. th<' omission of pla~· pr in qtwstion to pla~· in any of the' omitting the name'. . In addition,
th<' playpr'~ name' was discoVC'red ga lllC'S.
FAIAW rule's slipulaU• that tlw final
Tlw n<'xl ti Ill<' Hog<' rs and Sirmons <'ligibilih· affidavit he' smt in befor<' 50
Wed1wsday. April I (i, prior to the•
discuss<·d the• possibl~· itwligihility was - pe.rc<'nl ;,f tlw sc:lwdulPd ganws haVC'
tciurnam<'nt.
SIRMONS SAID SHE was c:lwc:king April 21. wh<'n Hog<'rs called to inform bem play<'d. Th<' final r<'sponsibilit~'.
<>VC'r tlw <'ligibility list whC'n sh<' Sirmons of thC' forfritures.
slw said. li<'s with tlw original C'rror.
SIRMONS SAID Rogc•rs has rcfosc•d
not ic.·C'd a name Ill issi ng. Wh<'n no
Howe•\'C'r. she maintains. sh<' did
ollwr updatrd lists c:ould lw found. she to clis<'uss tlw situation with lwr. Bui r<'C'C'i\'{• what now app<'ars lo hav<• bC'en
<v11tactc·d Joann Hog,:rs. tlw stat<• appar<'ntly. othN l<'ams' c:oac:lws and incorryct informal ion rq~arcling . t lw
<:>tliiC's and t'ligibility 'c:haiqwrson, at officials kn<'w of the in<'ligihl<· pbi~«·r · pla~ · e·r in qu<'stion's eligihilitv for slat<'.
<'V<'n whil<' tlw state tournanwnl \l\'C.ts If th<• itwligihk pla~·e·r h;ui not parthe• UnivC'rsity of South Florida.
. According .to Sirmons. RogC'rs ad- · IH'ing play<·d.
tidpatC'd in the stat<' tournanwnt, onlv
Th<' University of Florida squad the· r<'gular st•ason ganws she pla~ ·f'cl in 1
rq>orl<'dly !ward about th<: irwligihility would haw Twcn forfl'il <'<I. rn»t the
midway through tlw Cator·s 1-0 fhird pla('(' stat<• finish.
S<'('ond round loss lo UCF at stat<'.
Th<' dc'eision on whC't hN to pro! <'SI
Sonw Florida Soutlwrn playNs also th<' action is still pC'nding. LICF has
l<'anwd of tlw forfritur<'s within a W<'C'k onl~ · 30 days following . llw ruling.
afl<'r th<' slat<' c·ornpC'I it ion was ovc•r. made' April 21. to · rc·gist<'r a prolC'sl
MPanwhile, UCF"s play<'rs didn~ IC'arn \vith FAIAW.
of tlw situation unt'il two WC'c•ks laU•r.
Although the administration is not in
favor of a prolC'sl. Sirmons said she
k<'ls th<'r<' is a d<'finil<' tH'C'd for one'.
"TlwN' <tr<' two purpos<'s in making a
protest at this tim<' ... Sirmons said.
Thc·1 <' \\·ill lw a mandator~ · nlC'C'I ing
"For orn• thing, tlw p<'opl<' in the stat<:
fur an'yc>tH; int<'r<'sle•d in pla~· ing
of Florida haVC' onh· lw«trd one side' of
football d11ri11g 1980 Thursda\· in
tlw slur~· · And hop.<'fully ii would imEN( :H :mo at 4 p.111.
plant l'lw idea in otlwr c:oadws· h<'acls
that this ('ould happ<'ll to tlwm loo.
1

Announcement

Dave Mitchell/Future

_U CF-Bethune-Cookman football ·game killed
by Fred Lee

tog<'! her later.""
tf't~deci' to offrr. WC' wouldn ' t have• aesaid that lw s<.1w both IC'ams pla~· last
ceptf'd it anyway.··
ypar , and ther<''s not that muc:h clifJohnson agr<'C'cl . "I doti"t want to
frrrn<.'(' in thC' two.
"UCF beat start am· cont rovers\· ov<'r it," ht' said.
UCF's footbal I sC'l1cdir!(• 11 1·x I .;c•:1son ·
ANOTHER
BARRIER
in
thr
Morehous<' last \'C'a r. ·who bC'a t Morris "I r<'sp<;d his posit i~lll. and I hop<' hf'
was almost 111adc spil'in In· the ad- nPgot int ions was Johnson's insislcncr
Brown. who h~at us." lw said. "Of respects mine."
dition or fktl11111c•-( '11okman , but to raisr ticket priers for tlw ganw to
course' vou can't tt'll a lot from this
"Our
negotiDli<>lts f<>r 111<• ga11w brokt' clown $ 7, according lo O"Lrar~' ·
But Johnson was Pxt rm1Plv disapkind o( thing. but it doPs give you poinl<'d not lo gpt tlw ganw. Ht' said
. ovrr tickc•I pricc·s a11d l1ow t.o ·split tht' tickets cost $4, and \l\!C' won't ·start upsonwthing to think aboul."
ping th<' price on our fons." lw said.
th<' rivalry could bt' a trt'mendous
gait' rf'cripl-i.
O"Leary had diHc·rml thoughts. boost lo both programs: 'Tm trying to
Accordin>! to UCF Athletic Director
O'Lpary was also <.·onc<'rtH'd that an
Jc.'lck O'Lf'<1 ry, Bethune-Cookman embarrassing loss to Bethune could hurt "B<'lhurn' bt'at Florich1 A&M last war, build up my program, and I know
who bPal Miami. who beat PPnn O"LC'ary will do a good job with his,"
AthlC'tic Director: Tank Johnson con- lh<' young Ucr· tootball program. ··w<'
Stale." lw said. "So if nnt go IH that. hesaid.
.
tacted him about the .gamt'. O'Leary have to lw V<'rV car£'ful about what wr
tlw~· 'rt> ns good as PC'nn Stal<:.·· .
Tlw Knights art' scht'dult'd to play
o·ffrrf'd a cont racl for one game, with do with foc;tball hrcaus£' .o f th<'
Johnson t'xplain<'d that BC'thunc' is Emory & Henn· at honw on tll<' date
B-CC bt'ing guarantercl $I 0,000 lo dollars," hr-said. "Bf'lhunr's program
<·onstant~~ · frying to improve their
tlw Bt''thunP-C<;okm~n game was to
· $12,000 for being thf' visiting team in is school support<'d. We"rf' not. W(•
program by playing bt'tt<'r IPams. haVC' l)('Pn pla:v<'cl. UCF lost to Emorv
thf' Tangt'rinf' Bowl. UCF averaged a can't afford anv mistakt's !hat eould st•t
.
"W<''v 1><'<'11 pla~·in'g ov{'r our lwads & HPnr~· 28-14 last st'ason.
·
$2,000 lo $3,000 pay off to visiting us back."
for Cod knows how mam· \'C'ars," lw
UCF ht>ad coach Don Jonas wasn't
tPams last St'ason.
1980
said. "In fad. W<' lri<'d t<» pia~: Miami
If tht' fledgling Division III Knights worri<'d about mistakt's. "My opinion
UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA
!Fla.) last ~· ear. If lfCF's philosoph~ · is
Wt're comp<'titivt' with Bt>lhune, which ·is t'hat I would haVC' bC'<'n happy to pin~'
"flshtlnc Knlsht•"
not lo tr~ · lo improve', I hen O'Lt'arv
Football Scltedule
is moving up to Division IAA 1wxt tlw gamf'," lw said. "I think it W<'
may hav<' a problC'm g<'lt ing a ·gam·e
Sept.13
Carsoit-N-man College
st'ason , thert' would hf' a possibility of playrd tlw ganw and got lwat lnicll~' ·
Sept.20
St. Leo Collese
wit.Ii us."
altrrnating home gamf's for tht' llt'Xt our fans would have' lo realiz<· thal we'
Miiisaps Colle1e
Sept.27
Oct.4
Mlle• Coltese
Bot Ii athletic dirC'('lors said this
two years and splitting the profits 50- lost to a good football team and one'
Savannah State Colle1e
Oct.11
that's l)('rll around for a long time'.
whc,>I<' thing wasn't as big a conlrovN50.
Univ. of No. Alabama
Oct.18
Oct.25
OPEN
sv as it has bc•c•n mack out to be'. "Wp
But B-CC wantc•d a eomplt'tt'ly dif- Th<'Y would havt' to support us still."
Nov. I
Catbawa Collece
j~1st couldn't rc•ach an agr<'<'tnt'nt."
ACCORDING TO Johnson, BC'lhu1w
New
Yortl State Univ. (Albany)
frr<'nt clc'al. Johnson askf'd for a fourNov.8
Emory & Henry Unlver•lty
Nov.15
said O'L<'arv.
I hope we , can g<'I
Y<'ar ('ontract with a 50-50 splil each probably wouldn't trounce• UCF. lfr
~('a r. tfr cou I cln ·I have be't'n mor<' opj)osC'cl .to th<' UCF otfrr.
"I UON'T EVEN think about it as
being unr<'asonablt'." said Johnson.
."J know more• work has lo lw don<' with pitching and
"It's unheard of in my opinion. Why by Fred Lee
staff writer
dd<'lls<' 1wxt year.'" Moon said. "Tlw big thing this year was
should it hf' ei.the•r UCF 's or Bt'lhurn,'s
trying to g<'t pitdwrs to throw slrikt's. We had 233 walks in
honw gamt' to start with. WC' play our "What's th<' old adage'!' Wait till 1wxl y<'arr l ncwr thought
41
S innings. You would hopP that your pitchNs an' g<'tling
rd
h<'
saying
it.
hut
it
looks
lik<'
it
fits
her<'."
said
l'CF
honw ganl<'s in . th(' TangPrin<' Bowl.
down to two or three walks -a gam<' rather than four or five."
too. I don"t ·s<'<' how anyone' can <'XJWc:I lrns<•hall eoac:h Bill Moon about I he past sC'ason.
To fill tlw gaps, causC'd by graduation, Moon is lo~)king for
Tlw Kn.ights fi11isl1c·d \\·itl1 ;1 '.!S -'2:\ n·<·ord. The·~· split 'tlH•ir
Bet hrnw-Cookman to giv<' up a honlt'
gam<' to tak<' sonlt't.hing less than W<' last lwo game's.- lr11111w111g .f<1l'ks11tt\ ille· 9-2 and losing lo thrc'<' or four l<'ft-harnhl pitchers, a eatchN a~i.0 middle
i11fi<,lclC'r.
;~ .
Florida C-i-2.
could normally get."
.....
.....
"Wlwn l l11uk had, :1! t·l1c· s<'as1111. it's kind of disappoi11ling
B-CC had aln,adv sC'hedulC'd a hom<'
1
During
Jun<'
and
July.
UCF
and
Moon
will
bt'
liolding a
ganw against Mc»rris-Brown on tlw ,:c•cord-wis<'.". said :--.l1_io11. "\\ ·,. 1· 1y<•cl sonw rc•al good
l>aselwll
eamp.
whieh
will
provid<'
individual
ins.truction
to
has<•ball. but the• [(•ams we• pla~ ·<'d against W<'r<' 1Tal good.
plann<'d Nov. 15 dal<'.
ho~
·s
ag<'s
8-1
(i.
Wf'<'ks
01w
(jum'
16-20)
and
three
(July
7-11)
Johnson also said that tlw first tim<· too. Last' ye•ar W<' w1>11 lhC' dos<' ganws. and this ,·c·ar \\ '<.'
will lw for ages 8-12, while Wt'eks two'(june 23-27) and four
.
.
IH: hC'ard anythi1,1g about lh<' $10,000 dropp<'d 1li~·m. "
Offe·nsi <'Iv. the• Knights imprnvc'd from last \'c•ar. b11t (j.111~· 14-IBl......will I)(' forages 13-16.
to $12,000 offn was wh<'t~ lw r<'ad
High s<.'hool sc•niors (17-wars-old) mav attmd tht.' 13-16about it in t lw Se11Ii11el Star. .. O'Le·a rv tlH· de>f<'llS<' ~llld pil<'hing ('alls<'d prohll'ms. Till'~ · had 12~}
y<·ar~old
sC'ssion. but ac~·ording lo NCAA regulations.
rw <'I" off<'r<'d anv 11101H' at all. .. sai~I more' at lnrts. st f'll('k out 54 less tha11 last ~Tar ;111d hit more
jvopardizt•
lhC'ir chan<.'c' lo play baseball at UCF'~ .
Johnson . "Maviw Ihat ;s what lw in- hollf('l'.S.
staff writer

Moon has to wait till next year
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l.ady netters fil1ish fifth in regionals
won that. tlwv had the match ...
Mary Woo'clard, numbc•r six singles
play<'r. also advatw<'<l lo tlw finals. hut
was foret'd to dt'fault duC' to an ac-ull'
stomach virus. "ShC' wantC'd to t rv to
play." said Thom~1s. "Rut I didn't c~ven
giv<" her tht' option. Thn<' was no way.
She' was too weak... Thomas said
Woodard .had pla~·C'd "<'xtrenwly we'll''
l hroughout tlw tournamC'nt and that
slw "had an <'Xl'C'llc-nt cha1we'" o~ winning hC'r division. bC'for<' slw was
slrickc'n with th<' illnC'ss.
All thr<'<' UCF finalisls--Zurawit'ki.
Hushing a~HI Wood a rd --\1\'C'r<' sC'lC'dC'd
to the' all-rc'gional tc•<tm.
All of tlw UCb- play<'rs made· it past
th<' op<'ning round , with Karin Cook<'.
. Kathv Christ iallS('ll and the. doubks
IC'am of Cook/Jo MoncriC'ff ad ancing
to th<' sC'mifinals bdorc' !wing
<'limin<1t'ed.
Jill So<krhNg. Joa;1
Hobgood. and the doubl<''s pair of
Sockrl)('rg/Christiansc•n lost out in tlw
· c uarlC'rfinals. ·

by Patti Limy.
staff writer

"Never say dit'" is a familiar battle•
cry · no mattC'r what sport or competition is involved. But tht' chec'r
never rang truer t·han it did for th<'
UCF women's tennis lt'am last
weekend.
While competing in t llt'ir first ,
regional tourn-:unent t''\r'.t'r, Ih£' numb<'r
two doubles team of Kim Zurawirki
. and Susan Rushing thrillE'd th<' erowd
with a come-from-behind ictorv in
thr. semifinals lo llt'lp- lc'ad tlw Lad~ ·
Knights to a fiflh placl finish.
After losing thC' first S<'l. Zurawieki
and Rushing survivC'd sc' c'n match
points before' shocking their opponC'nts
with a 7-(i St'cond-sc't win. Tlw tC'am
went on to take the' third set and thC'
match 2-6. 7-o, 6-3. befort' Falling to
F 1U int hP finals.
"Thry never ga t' up, .. S<l id coach
Rockv Thmrn.i's. "Tlwv eanw back and
won that second srl. And onc-r tlwv'd

. Florida P~ltions

RCA Missile Test Project

P.O. Box 4308
Patrick AFB. Florida 32925
RCA is' an Equal Opportunity Employe(

"Th is wns mv last e'XJWrienc·c' with
UCF, and it was just thr ultimatr ,"
Thomas rc'ma rkc•d , with a twinge' <>f
saclnc·ss in h<'r oit'C'. "TllC' g1Tal<'st
thing about this tc'alll is not just thrir
C'nthusiasm. hut that tlwv'll all l>C'bat'k
nl'xl v<'a r. As a concl~. it's awfull
hard .lo w.alk awnv from somC'lhing
like, that."

Crew cOmes home with
two·second .place finishes

'

.

COME ON DOWN. TO

A Traditiori
OnTheMove!

~~

sint'<' i he numbc'r fi <' and S<'VC'n lC'ams
in the' nation last . car (St<'lson and
Florida SouthC'rn) WNC' both" in thC'
tournanwnt.
ThC' fifth pla<'C' finish in rC'gionals
markC'd the' ('IHI of thC' SC'HSOll for thC'
tC'nnis IC'am. But is also mC'anl !ht• C'nd.
if onl _ IC'mporaril. , of Rocky Thomas'
rC'ign as IC'nnis conch al UCF.

Sparked by strong finishC's in sevC'ral of the qualifying hC'als, th<' UCF Crew Club
took sN·ond pl<.H'(' in two of tlw fivC' e·V<'nts at tlw Small Collc'g<' National Championships in Philadelphia last wrC'kt->ncl.
Four of the five boats UCF took to th e national rrgatta made it to l-n<' finals, a
"major nchiC'vemC'nl," according to coach Drnnis Kammel.
"I think we clld grt'at," bragged Kamrad. "Several of lhC' boats had extremrly
tough qualifying hrats , and the wrather conditions WC'r<' diffic:ult , too . But. wr
finislwd in tlw top I() in al I the' ('V<'J1ts WC' critcrC'd so rm rC'alk plc·a .~<'CI. ..
The trC'shman tour anct mens ligt;itweight four each f.inish<'d runner-up in tht'ir
final races, b<:>hind Marietta and Minm·sota , respeclivel~1 . Th<'m<'n's heavywC'ight .
four and women's varsity right took sixth, and tht' Wompn's Four placC'd eight
ovrra 11.
.
Kamrad said tht' freshman four boat rowed a "strong, clos<' race'" in the finals
against Marietta, as UCF finishrd just four sN·onds hC'hincl th<' winners. Thl'
women's varsity eight, s.-ompeting for the first t imC' in nationals, also ran an extrf'1rn•ly good race\ battling bad weathf'r and heavier tf'ai·n s, said Kamrad.
Members in the boats taking second place honors for UCF wl:~n':
.
Freshman four: Cindy Weber, Joe Flately, Paul Catanoso, Jim CoopN, Eri~.
MeCtin~.
·
Me11's. lightweight four: . Paula Gunter, StC've de Zwart, K<:>vin Kranz, Bob
Samilj.an, Mark Zelesky,
·
.
'
.· .
Men's heavvweight four: Ruth Buchanan, Dave Kuehn (captain), John Hood,
Mi'k<' Makow;ki, PiercE' HoovC'r. ·

The RCA Missile Test Project, .located at ~~trick AFB ~nd ~ape
Canaveral. Florida, has immediate and ant1c1pated openings in its
data processing activity for individuals who h.ave completed
requirements for a technical bachelors degree, and who have
experience or training in t_he use of FORTR~~ or Assembly
. Programming Languages. If interested and quallt1.ed, please send
· resume to:
Professional Employmi!nt

non

Rut the bigg<'st upset for UCF was
th<' el itninat ion of top-s<'<'dc•d , posit ion
numl>N fiv<' Kim Zurawicki in lh<'
qua rll'rfi 1w ls.
D<'spil<' lwr C'arly loss, Thomas frlt
Zurawi<.:~i play<'<l W<'ll. .. Kim play<'cl
well. but th<' girl from Gc'orgia
Southl'rn was jusl outstanding." the'
lwad t'oach pointC'd out. "It was vrry
hard for Kim. Sh<' had I> far th<' brst
rC'cord in th<' slat<'. seC'CIC'd numlwr on<'
and thC'n to los<' earl\:· like tlwt was just
ckvaslat ing. But sh~· was a good sport
011 l hC' court. rnid I was VC'ry prot1d of
lwr...
·
Thomas. who f<'c'ls t lw I<' c'I of C'ompc·l ii ion has inerC'as<'d .and ~ ill con.I inut• to do so, savs UCF made an <'Xt'<'l IC'nl showing it~ r<'gionals-<'s1wc:ial.ly

SEEDS & STEMS
The low Over HEAD SHOP
.(yup, we're still open - 11 to 7 Mon.
to Thurs. and 11 - 9 Fri. and Sat.)
11631 E. Colonial Dr. 275-0350

DARK
ROOM

The only store in town to get free stuff
(witli purchase)
free trays, free papers, free straws, free
matches, Freebirds, free smiles, free information (on selected subjects)
give us a couple weeks and we'll have
so~e free kittens.

.RENT A~

DURST RCP 40
VARIOSPEED • 16X20
& DURST RCP 20 - BX 10
Automatic Color Processors
EPOI MM9 - MM7 Color Analyser

We now carry those hard .to find magazines Mother
Earth News, Easy Rider, Psychology Today, Omni,
High Times, High Life and an lot of weird comix.
and of course, _Herbs-Scales-mirrors-postersincense

FULLY EQUIPPED STUDIO
CAMERAS:
•Omega View 4x.5 Lens 210 - 150 MM

PffONE

• Mamiya RB67

331·1552

2% x 3%

Lens 65 - 90 - 180 - 360MM

•Nikon F2 ~5MM Lens 50 - .135MM

. INSTRUCTl9NS GIVEN ON THE
USE OF ALL EQUIPMENTS

MAKE.YOUR MARK

DURST RCP 12
CIBA MA TERI AL

PENDING

CHUCK · PHOTO

RENTAL

.../

REGENCY SQUARE PLAZA
00 EAST SEMORAN BOULEYARD
. CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA

a

/
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ON THE GRAFFITTI DOOR. The best
graffitti each week will be painted permanently on a brick in the wall. We
reserve the right to bleep out vulgarities.

